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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

Community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mondayc ' .ach month, from
5:30-6:30p- ni at theParkway
Community Center,405 MLK
Blvd., 15

Lubbock Area Client Council meets
on the 2nd Saturday,
PattersonBrancaLibrary

Flub City Krwanis meetsivory
Tuesday,7K)pm, 170SAventieQ

DatfW Alumni Associationtnecli
Iftd Ifctunkys, 4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Pott808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWest "Riders meetsan the
1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00rri',

Ran IiUhhaalr fThanlar APPpm.

Lubbock ChapterofBlack Alumni
meetsevety3rdTua6day,5:30 pm,
TTlU Merket Alumni Center

DunWfanhattanHeights
NahjdtborhOOdAssociationmeets
9ver3nJthursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 But 24th St. (outreachcen-tpt-y

house)

West TaxesNntive American
AMOSfetkm Pot Luck Supper

iraelso alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Stttwky of eachmonth at 7:00
put, Educationalpresentationsand
detnsastraaoas.

TexasJuoeteenthCultural &

Historical Commission - Lubbock
AftUiate meetsat Patterson
Breach Library every 3rd
ThMrtdtyat 7:00 pm

Yfotc TexasNativeAmerican
Aatoejation meets2nd Saturday
seekMonth at GrovesLibrary,
S2019th Street,7:30 pan.

tifcat TaxesChapterof lOu Black
Mm meetsthe 3rd Monday

sveninfM 7:00patat the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

TheParkway Qwedalupe & Cherry--

PomtNeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rdTuesdayeveningof
eachmonth at :30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

EastLubbocknative helps ttMiiMrican- - v

AmericanandLatino studentspreparefor college
Cedr Hill, TX - OctoberJ,

2035 - Getting into collegejult
got easier. P.R.O.P.E.L. College
Prep Program has partnered
with the CedarHill Recreation
Center to offer a col-

lege prepprogramfor surround-
ing high school juniors and
seniors beginning November
14, 2005. Clasheswill be held at
the Recreation Center once a
month on Monday and
Thursday evenings and
Saturdayafternoonsto meet the
demands of working parents
and activestudents.Each month
focuseson a different aspectof
the college admissionsprocess.
The co'.t of the program is onlv
$25 per monthplus a $5 enroll-

ment fee comparedto the costs
of most college planning ser
vices that range anywherefrom
$250 iO $3,500 and up. The
CedarHill programis limited to
the first 180 students.

P.R.O.P.EJ..is a practical,
but revolutionary college prep
program where juniors and
seniors learn to masterthe col-

legeadmissionsprocessas weli
as gain valuablelife and profes-

sionalskills thataren't taught in
today's schools. Local guest
experts are brought in to dis-

cus topics such as test taking
strategies, college finances,
stress and time management,
essaywriting and financial aid
planning. The program also
usesdegreed professionalswho
serve as volunteer mentors for
"srudswfhtoi&Tt "fir?JWlMF- -

lafffiiffpToeais.
According to the 2004 otate

of CollegeAdmissionReportby
the National Association of
Colbge Admissions

Pictured hereare membersof the

The Greater St. Luke
MissionaryBaptist Church, Rev. J.

H. Ford, pasU , will host the 112th

Annual sessionof the Missionary
Baptist General Convention of
Texas. Dr. G V. Clark is president.

The session will meet October 1

TJuough 28, 2005 at the Lubbock
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Milton

Counselors,the averagecoun-

selor spent less than half (39
percent) of their work week
engagedin eoliege counseling.

Shifted from offering careerand
educationalguidanceto dealing
with social problems, further
reducing the time given to col-

lege planning in the school.

Mass C.ioir of GreaterSt. Luke

MemorialCivic Center.
Highlights for the session will

include services Sunday evening,

October 16th, 7:00 p. m. at the
Holiday Ian in aneveningofPrayer.
Worship and remembrancewill be
the themewith Rev. rt Castle
of Wichita Falls, Texas will bring
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JcimesThompson a Lubbock residentsince the early 1940 s,

celebrated his 100th birthday this week. He was born October 1

1905. He attributeshis long life on "keeping his hands in God's
hands" He moved to Lubbock from Littlefteld.

Mr rhompson, over the years,was always seensinging in the
Mt. Gtkctd Uaptist C hurch Choir where he led many songs.

If you ,it with hun, he would tell you, "God is able!"
A specia!proajtitts wUl given in his honor Sundayafternoon,

October o, 2005, at theNew Zioa Baptist Cfesrco,1601 H.K
Hlv i Rev. H K Tt aias is pastor

Saki Milton, P.R.O.P.E.L.
founder and lead instructor
explains, "This problem is glo-

rified when you get into urban
JOfUjbe larger

studentpopulation. Our goal is

to make sure that no child is left
behindwhen it comes to obtain-

ing a higher education. The
CedarHill RecreationCenter is

Greater Luke BaptistChurch host112thsession
MissionaryBaptistGeneralConvention Texas

Thompson birthday
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MissionaryBaptist Church.

the message.

Mondayevening, October17th,

a Musical Extravaganzaof West

Texas will involve voices from
Lubbock, Midland, Amarillo and
Odessa. It will be a., evening of
"Melody in Songs for God." The
programwill beganat 7:00 p. no. at

Space
availablefor
Baby Sale
Bonanza

Sell your infant, toddler, pre-

school clothing (up to size 5T),

maternity items, toys, and miscella-

neous accessories ui a community

garage sale setting! Maxcy
Community Center is hosting its
find annual Baby Sale Bonanza on

Satuiday, October 22, from 2-- 5

p.m.

Tables are available for $15

"tch. Spaceis limned and
is required On the day of the

salt the public is invited to come
and purchase items, and adnussjou

is free! Rerreshiiients will be avail-

able.
Brgiwtratine forms ok available

at Maxey Gxno4Uiy Centerioca
edai39UiStreelandOKfiAvcfiue.
TheCenteris open Monday --Fuday
from 8:30 a.m. to 8 pro aud
Saturdaysteas 1 to 6 pja For
more insbjnMtfton, caU 767-3- 7.

the perfect facility to launch
P.R.O.P.E.L. to the generalpub-

lic. The Ceda Hill community
itself is very progressive and
the city's are
ideal for us. Most csnmtMity
centersoffer fitness'programs,
but lack in educational pro-

grams for teens.The Centerwas
very eagerto expandits service
offering the community, and
P.R.O.P.E.L. was just a logical
fit for them."

Paul Chappinduka,a sopho-

more ManagementInformation
Systems major at Oklahoma
State University and former
P.R.O.P.t.L. studentstates,"At
first, I thought the class was
pointless. They were trying to
tell me about stuff I already
knew. Now that I'm w . lally in

college, I can see the program
really did prepare me for things
I did not know. College is hard
becauseyou not only have to be
ready academically,but manag-

ing time, stress and money are
just as important to your learn-

ing experience. That's what
P.R.O.P.E.L. dos. It piepares
you on all fronts. I encourage
"very personto go through the
programand take itseriously.'"

For additionalinformation
aboutP.R.O.P.E.L. or to request
student application, contact
Saki Milton.

For more information, visit
Contact:

sakireal-vision.ne-t, Phone:
214-827-16- 19

About P.R.O.P.E.L.
P.R.O.P.E.L. (Practical

Ratification of OthersPursuing
their Educational Launch) was
createdas asub ministry within

U - Civic Center Theatre. Tickets

are$15.00.

Tuesdayevening, October1 8th,
the President'sBanquetwill beheld
Tickets are$40.00 per Banquetwill

be heldTickets are $40.00 person.

Hie proceedswill go t supportthe

Children of Belize in Central
America. Tickets may bepurchased
at St Luke. No tickets will besold at
the door.

The Senior MissionsOne, Two,

JuniorMission, BroUierbood Union,

Minister's Conference, Ministers
Wives and Widow's Conference
andBible Bamlwill be in Sessionat

the
JusticeDepartmentwill beUokhag a
Concealed Licensee
Courseon October29 ui the Law
EnibrcernentBuilding in Levetlaad
The new applicantcoursewill be
from 8:00 urn to 6:00 poa and the

renewal srhcant coatee will be
fVom 1:00 pm -- 5:00 pm.

Theclass is open to penansthat
meet the legal lequurnnaatsuoda
Texas law to be bosneed to cany a
concealeduandgun. The price for
new applicantsis $70 and $35 fbr
renewal applicants. rVment is due

you find

The Potter's Hoase Church
youth departmentin Dallas,TX
in 2003. Sinceiff iittrptton, the
program has been instrumental
in placing studentsin top htsti-tutio- ns

acrossthe U.S. such as
Dabson Collage, Morehouse
College and Oklahoma State
University. With its unique for
mat, P.R.O.P.E.L. is ideal for
church youth groups, high
school programs or recreation
centerexpansion.

About Saki Milton
Saki L. Milton was born and
raised in Lubbock, Texas. She
graduatedfrom EstacadoHigh
School in 1993 and attended
Texas Tech University as a
freshman and sophomore.Ms.
Milton earnedherB.A. in math-

ematicsfrom the University of
Texas at Austin and will earn
her M.B.A. in marketing from
the Southern Methodist
University Cox School of
Business in Dallas, Texas in
December2005. She is also a
youth motivational speaker in
the Dallas community.

About the Cedar Hill
Recreation Center

The Cedar Hill Recreation
Center is a
state of the art facility. It pro-

videsa broadrartge of activities
and services for all ages. This
Center helps satisfy the grow-

ing dehtiwd for htdoor recre-

ation progmtns and provides

Programsinclude fitness,youth
fltttai attarjchool enrishthent,
martial arts, dance, chaarlead-in-g,

youth nutritjuu aftd first
aid.

St. to
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celebrates
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still

demographics

www.real-vision.n- et

54,000-square-fo-ot

of
Uie Convention Civic Center,
beginning Monday, October 17th,

through Thuuday,October20th.

Thursday morning, October
20th,at 1 1 :00 a. ml. PresidentDr. a
V. Clark will deliver his Annual
Addressto theConvention,

According to Rev. Ford, host
pastor, more than 1,200 delegates
are expectedto be in attendance.

"We are glad to best mil
GeneralSession,andwe tbakGod
for mis opportunity,"he saki "We
are looking Sjrward to having a
wonderful lane in the Lord," lie
continued.
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t arriving in fastenin taiwakeof
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office iiMfk of
Mel Otom

3d, The Passion

of the CHst But

wh t probably
coul; i't liave been

pre'icted. is thai a

l4fns mainir llnllvwvt
Studio might create a wholesome.
Chrisuan-oriente- d, tamil; , ..hire as

engaging and entertaining as The

Gospel.

Ostensibly inspired by the pan-
tile of the Prodigal Son as found in

Luke 15: 11-3- 2, themovie waswnnn
aad directed by Rob Hardy. No-unt- o

Mr. I lardy has been Born-Ageit- t,

it's more thana little ironic that

he's the brains behind this moving

morality flay, since he's previously

but kttOWIl for Trois, Trois 2 and
Trail 3, a steamy trilogy of thinly-veile- d

skin flicks passedoff as psy-

chological thrillers.

Be thatas it may,Hie Gospel is set in

present-da-y Atlanta, and features an

ensemble cast headed by Boris

Kodjoe asDavid Taylor, the sonof the

The Mayor and City Council

held a special city council meeting
this morningto continue
a 100-ye- ar water supply for
Lubbock. They voted 7-- 0 to
approveactions(hat will helpensure
that the State Region O Water
SupplyPlanincludes all ofthewater
supply that have been
identified by the Lubbock Water

Final oomments on the State

RegionO Water Supply Planmust
be submittedby October10. Once
awatersupplyprojectia includedin
tilt stateplan, the City is eligible to
apply for possiblestatefundingand
grants, and the city can file for

waterpermits. The Plan is

updatedeveryfive years,sothenext
chanceto updatetheplanwill be in

Funeral Services for
Katherine Marie

1 were held
morn-

ing, October 11,

2005, at the
Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church
with Rev. W. d.

Davis, pasior.

Interment was
held in Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park in Woodrow under
the direction of Griffin
and FuneralHome of Lubbock.

Mrs. passed
away October 6 , 2005,

TTie New hope Baptist
Church Family is inviting the

to attendthe
for their 17 yearsof service

for the First Family, Rev. mi
Mrs. B. R. Moton, anu their

Pam. The
will'tak placeSunday

4, 2005, at
3:30 p.m.

The New Hope Baptist
Church is located at 2002 Birch
Avenue.

New Hope Baptist Church is

invited to is the Mt.
Calvary Baptist Church

qp Sunday after-

noon,October lorn, at
3:30 p. m. me New Hope Mass
Choir ii aekedto ting.

Aaottav isvile ocmbm fipum

eiTiMga, 2m,
at W m. U it h

el mNr MAjmal
Day" aad New

Hope Male Chorus m aakad to

The Frederick P iglais

receivingexcellentratingsandinspiringviewers
Cftttas. wWi Aft hsf of Hi

choi ttahot Tyfcn- - hasman-

aged,ft yean,to keep his ""al
on Hi fed most Sunday

Soon ifter the onenLg credus,we
team that, although David hxl once
envisioned in his father's

he'sImg-sitic-c abandoneda

spiritual pat forage, iar .w, finding

f4h andfortune asapop singing sen--

saticiraejiW 4 trf i.ioi. SdWfffll UUf
Us a IrJjQ &4 lifTiniSJAJl

Me I 'ndress'u

The is based
son from the bookof Luke. .

2010. Any interim

could i rst the City of Lubbock
thousandsofdollars anucoulddelay

progress on project funding an4
waterpermits.

The Lubbock Water

to the Mayor
and City Council a Water Planning
Statement for This

statementidentifies available water
supply alternatives and the

necessary for those
to deliverwaterto Lubbock.

The Water like

otherwater supply plans, will con-

tinue to be updatedand refined as

more is available. The
statementis a tool that canguide the
planningprocessandassist theCity
in making sure that water supp'y
plans,like theStateRegion O Water

at SouthwestMedical '

SavanahWhite
Slaton - Funeral services for

Savanah White were held
after-

noon, October
11, 2005, at the
First Church of
Christ in Slaton.

Lurial was

PI held it: the

White
under

the direction of Griffin
and FuneralHome of Lubbock.

Mrs. White passed away
October 6, 2005, at

CovenantHealth Center.

Lincoln is

a Show on
October

22,2005, at the Mae Simmons
Center,from 5:30 p.

m. until 7:30p. r. Youngpeople,
betweentheagesof 2 through 2 1 ,

arc needed to For
more contacteither:
Joan. (806) 762-806- 3; Emma
Jackson,(806) 762-335-0; Gloria
Moore, (806) 441-367- 9 or
Hillary (806) 747-659-1.

v

The theme for this program
is: "Be roud of What You Can
Do." Videos will be sold follow-

ing the program.

The Lubbock Area Client
Cau&yit will sponsora

October 15th, beguv

nbtf a9:00 a. m., and

the PAwbv
Center 405 NJnt vat Th v
wiM be a noon from
1 2:00p. m. uaul I :O0 p m. Quest
aBcaker wdi beaearnerLubbow.

who is a generalpracticeattorney

1

fty mnnstduring David's eon
spicooiHamence,nsennuntnumwio
Frank (Mr Efta) has tnv:er? ase?

heir app -- ant pulpit Ft

not only ; Frankanordainedminister,

but he's married David V cousin.
Chariene (Nina Gayr). The problen
is that the young couple is already
estranged dueto her mfThirty mxl his

transparent to become i
t 'e angehst by nmi'" her uncle's

fleuine church into a media empire

via a mfomercd
l.ii plot thul 'vhen Bishop

i stiii ken with ,in idanced
lift Ic 'ime t get his

il in - n' t When D.md Iciius

on the of the

Plan, includes all of Lubbock's
vatersupply

The Water Planning Statement

supports current efforts for

for useof local

andfor makingthebest useofexist-

ing water supplies from Bailey
County well field and from the
Canadian River Water

The major new water supply

and projects identified
include:- -

Lake Alan Henry, which is

already part of uie Slate Region O

Plan, andthe of Lake
Alan Henry fiom theNorth Fork of
theBrazosRiver.

A secondCRMWA pipeline to

. ,

ataeves m

fashion list FRINGE TRIM,
WHATS

fi M THE

TIP: Alvrayt amiM
JM-Ju- st for the fun of W

in She is also a mem-

ber of the Legal Services
Board of Directors.

are store for
the pr tor and members of the
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church as
they are their Church

this week. Mt.
Ciileau Baptist Church is the old-

est Black Church m Lubbock
C'uunty, Texas. Rev. J. Jerome
Johnsonis pustor.

Let us ommue to piay lor
those in our who are
sick and shut-i- n. Thereare many
who are ill, and our prayers
would be of great assistance.II
you canget an , thena

visit would be very pleasant for
someonewho is shut-i-n. Let us

God is able.

Services were well attended
last Sune momng at the New
Hope Baptist Church. Pastor
Moton delivuedthe ser-

mon entitled "1 Suit Have A
Day." text was Ptui.
4:4-- 7. it was a moat inspiring
message.

that Mb MkV v MB, be
.mSIua SIpuB pWIR TT ms COnCWT IDUT On

hoM andftt?n home to take careof
hfe dad, mm tie of his

avaricious

Though he hadbeenliving hfe m
me fast tore, flns , ctum tohis roots has

tle superstar Ch nanyseH

i'h and eh ico he's
made.The: ieemediadiesman ever
thinks of
after he setshis eyesi..i RJn(Tamyra
G,'p"), a single-mo-m

--aising an
adorable five year-ol-d (China Anne

Met lain) ith the help of her

sister. Maya (Keshia Knight
Pu!lian:).

While The Gospel introduces

more char ers than nccessar to
deliver its simple messageaba t the

' farm and tamilv. its
salu it potn.j get delivereddespitethe
c I inter of a f?w too iany sub-plo-tr

The sciipt, thoujh given
to religious asideswhich might bother

denis mostly with
commonly-confronte- d,

issuesof a universalnature.
The best reason to

this movie might be its irre-

sistible spiritual guaran-

teed to have persons of any faith

swaying in their seats.The uplifting

music was arranged byKirk Franklin
and woven into the sto-rvli-

by addmg a number of Gospel

Lubbock City Council votesunanimouslyfor water improvements

developing

alternatives

Advisory Commission.

required

KatherineMontgomery

Montgomery

Tuesday

K3

Montgomery officiating.

Mortuary

Montgomery
Thursday,

Doris

community celebra-

tion

daughter, celebration
afternoon,

November begmning

participate

Anniversary
beginning

Thursday fmhtt
httnran
flllilMttea

lftat)
impfe-fTsj-si

m

morning.

following

footsteps,

BWBSSHBaHBO

m

Gospel loosely"

amendments

Advisory

Commissionpresented

consideration.

infra-

structure a'ter-nativ-es

PlanningStatement,

information

Complex.

Tuesday

Englewood
Cemetery

Mortuary

Thursday,

In Remembrance

.Cfcatmari

Reynolds

tUfIpjaSZw

Bwatinod

Committee sponsor-

ing VarietyTalent
Saturday evening,

Cemmunity

participate.
information,

Hutchinson,

"Getting

aaaittV,

HfanjaanArrnrl

teiolaw.

tohtsfWieT's

aspirations

money-makin- g

parable prodigal

alternatives.

conser-vatioi- .,

groundwater,

Municipal
Authority (CRMWA).

alternatives

augmentation

hjj$lriey Robersoti

ImtMh

ymmmmnm

WS HAPPEN--,

W(1i&

DkSHION

Galveston.

Corporation

Congratulations

celebratuig
Anniversary

community

opportunii)

remember,

nKxning

Sutpuwe

Corner

caoclud-iiga4mithtiiei- dat

imwlwatj

objections
hangers-o-n

milking
materialistic

settling-down- , especia'ly

toTer-meddlht-g

importance

occasionalh,

everyday

recommend
infectious,

soundtrack,

imperceptibly

well water in Roberts County locat-

ed northeastof Arnarillo to bring
additional well waterto Lubbock.

Further development of the
Canyon Lake system in order to
capturestorm .vater,recycled water
andotherpotential flows.

The development of brackish
groundwater that would require
desaliiiization efforts.

City staffwill now preparedoc-

umentation and recommendations
for the State RegionO Plan to help
ensurethat all watersupplyalterna-

tivesare includedin theplan.
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Bible Class - 9D0am

Worihip-10:- 1 Sam

Evsnltia Worship - 50pm
Wednesday:
Bible & Devotinal yOOm
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Pie-Nee- d

171.5 E. Broac'
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t (1.5 sten) POfoi

front
1 ?6th (comer

MMl material and

Oeefa hen for Saving Man

2Cof 5?1.Act2.
Wi MUt jo God! fM intf obty hvp 10 trfa hMWn

MM 7.21; H St

Hif lt gosprt Ronwi$1017

SvtJmut Ori is the xm & C I'n16i8
Lukf 13 1

Confess Rornnns 1010

Be bapdzid tor th tarplvsfwss of your sins Acts 2 38

ss

19AvtnuA 765-531-1 or tS5-756-Q

Open 9am-7pi-n

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL HOME

Counsi.ing

tflsmev sugtesrive

MtaMitnm4-Nonw3;- 3

mChmitoour

HcwSonvoMyhlrr?

Rtptntoryourims

BsMhMjntiidth-Rv2t-

PCS k Pro-Sn- r

Senior Citizen's

Gentrio Drugs
Compensation
ifrtsoripuonericas

TliORTUARY
&

"When only mtmcries rrmam, Iti them be beautiful onet."

JR.
n

ay

Lubbock. 71)403

MUUTM

Closed

Burial Insurano--

Monuments

WILLIE
Director

OssieCurry Funeral Home
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Prover. 1 5:14 The way of
hit is aboveto the wise, tint few

may depart from hd' beneath. 1

haw heard so many msachers,
who wan' --o keep friends Witt
fte family, wcttt preachDm ftffc- -

tr man ftmetal tff way
' " -mppoe oil

lost it atoraett. www
if yoo season it?
abow the tarth, afxxft

-- v

we havegone.

he (flw aimer man) sokL'l
thee, fterefore. Father
wottM tend him (Uutaros) to m$
rauet'snoust, tor mm ova
brothers, that he may testify veto
them, lest they also com into
this place of torment. Abraham
saidunto him, they have Moses
add the prophets, k: them hear
them. (Many Preachershave
a saying, M.1ien Jesus itturns,
you are going to b -- lost'" Bat
that is not the truth. When J --sus
returns, if you are not saved,you
arralready tost!!!)

Revelation 20: 15

Whosoevername was no: found
in theBook of Life was eastinto
the lake of fire. The Preacher
wants to stayfriends with his un--

TheAfrican AmericanChurch

TLj African American church
has a long proud history and her-

itage. It has been in the forefront
of the struggle for freedom and
justice fqr alj. African American
churches were the first to pro-

claim a liberation theology; This
theology recognized human dig-

nity and freedomas rights estab-

lished under divine mandate and
kci the fight against tne enslave-

ment of African peoples, against
segregation,and againstdiscrimi-

nation. I t has championed laws
prohibiting capital punishment
and for quality education forall.
The African American church has
establishednumerousschoolsand
colleges and hasworked to make
the ballot bnx and economic
opportunity available to all.

As we observe today, the
Black churchis at the crossroads.
Justasthe early Christian church-

es zealously evangelized to all

peoples in all nations. TheBlack
churchhasanopportunity, regard-

less of denomination, to reach
bevond ethnicity and culture and
make inroadswith today's gen-

tiles - who areunsavedpeople liv-

ing on society's margins. These
gentiles to whom the mantle of
hope should be extended to
include the homeless, men,
women, children, andseniorswho
are routinely abused, the drunk,
the drug addict, theprostitute, and
the mentally ill. My friends, now
is the time for an infusion of the

Sunday morning, October 9,

2005, was another exciting day
in the Lord at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 liast 14th

Street, where Rev. Edward
Canady is he proud pastor.

Servicesbegan at 10 15 a.m.
with Superintendent Sister
Luella Harris was in charge.
SisterHarris taught the morning
lesson. The subject was
"Christians Without Borders."
PastorCanady reviewed the les-

son.
The morning worship hour

begun at 1 1 : 1 5 a.m. Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
Gerald Jackson led the devo-

tional services.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church Senior Choir sung out
of their heartsand souls again.
It is ood to hearGod in songs
and hymns.

PastorCanady deliveredthe
morning message. His subject
was "Man's Problems Is God's

3urc ews
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He ha denteddie rah, and is
woteUna anm&t&el (heathen).

the Preacher won't tell of
bisdrugdeaitags,andwild living
Ustrets,ethteMMbyt,e
Church, and liftr Wt aoalted
tilhes andofterinjs you teel!

Acts itM-ftwrmd- ney per-

ish with you, becauseyou have
thought that&e gift of God may
befurchaedwith money

The Preacherneedsto tell Ms
friends andfamily, this message

Holy Spirit power vithin the
African American churches. All
of us need theHoly Ghost power
that will make our feet run down
the aisles and intoour schools to
demand high standards
and instruction forour youth, and
this really includes all youth. We

need a Holy Ghost power that
gets us excited and makes us
praise God through upbeatsongs,
but puts God praise in our hearts,
thoughts, and in our actions. Yes,

a Holy Ghost power which getsus
excited about acting with mercy,
loving with all tenderness, and
walking Humbly before our God.

The questions to be asked
include the following and there
are more: In what direction is the
Holy Spirit directing your
church? How is your church
preparing its membersto receive
the full power of the Holy Spirit?
Are you open to new opportuni-

ties for service in the community
and beyond? Has the Hob Spirit
helped you and your local church
to identify personsof other racial
and ethnicities with whom part-

nershipscanbe forged?
Now patience is a spiritual

frit. Patience is one of the most
difficult virtues for us to perfect
in our lives today. It takes
patience and commitment wiin
planning ways in whieh we can
grow God's church. Prayer was
the key to- - successfor the early
church and is just as important for
Christians today. Patience will
allow us to tarry at the throne of

Privilege " His scriptuu lexl
was St. M;uk b. 35-4- 4. Praise
God lor the message and the
messenger.

CiI Mid to blank
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glory, glory in nt,tttttiaiP'
standandknow me.

Preachesraedto aiitt giv-

ing the Devii niptmares by
to tile that sottb.They

needto tell them while youcan--

the nth of w ere the unsaved
juls -- viil go!!

Isaiah5:14 Kef!

hasenlargedberseiCsopoiied
her --nouth without neaanre,and
their glory and their mttitimle
and pomp, and he that
shall descendinto it

grace until Jesus speaks to our
hearts.

The next step is working v ith
oneanother.Patiencewe will help
us to take time to know our broth-

ers and sisters andallow us to
focus on the podplan andnot our
own plan. Patience makes if
work cooperatively on
Patiencemakesus listen to other
voice and accept other ideas.
Patience makesus seek first the
Kingdom of God with the assur-

ancethat everything elsewill fall

into place.God is in charge,sowe
can relax a little and let the stress
of the world jro away. On a scale
of one to ten, what s the value of
your spiritual gift --patience, that
is?

Saints,thanks for reading Let
us hearfrom you about how you
see ;he Black Church, and how

you feel aboutpatience.
Thought for t he Week:

"Lord, please slow down our
nation. She has time to think,
Aloha God, our Creator. The
wage of sin is death!

Let us not forget those who
are sick and shut in. Saints, your
drive by prayers are still needed.
Will you continue to pruy for our
schoojs,churches and otherpub-

lic placesin oiir community? May
God continue to bless each of
you?

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Chnstene Burleson,
vice Sister Elnora
Jores,teacher;and Sister Rosiana
Henderson,secretary.

Thought For Hit Week:
The highest kind ol isin
comes from deep d' vn m ihc.

heart."
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We arrthe Uurgtat dutrtbutor ofgospel music in theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchvupplies, SundaySchool literature,teachrr
training, churchbulletin , Vacation Bible School kiU, hymn books,
biMea,caaaettea,CDs, video,DVD, sheetmuuc andaongbooks

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502
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Realor Myth? The closing of
minority neighborhoodLISD schools

'l i iire fortunate to live in

"mwiinift where 1 e have elected
i 'tf trials ho will listen to the

lake appropriate steps to

respond to heir concerns and
make decisionsin the best interest

of all concerned"

- Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l

Editorial, Sunday, Octoberm, 2005

J
We appreciate the

Avalanche-Journ- al . editorial
pleasant response to Jie

IndependentSchool
tubbockTrustee's decision to
withdraw plans for reutilization
'Of O L. Slaton Junior High
School. We also were in agree-

ment of having the opportunity
to heathereal and not hidden
reasonof why a thriving minor-

ity school in central Lubbock
was chosen for suchaction.
I would advise the people of
tha district to be on the side of
caution andof the hidden dan-

ger that could stealthily lie
ahead, i learned early in life
that it is hard to tell the differ-

encebetweena coral and a king
snake.

The thought of closing O.

L. Slaton opened up old

Area preacherprovides
Anton Church of God in

Christ and Pastor Elder Jerry
Ellis, Sr. would like to invite the
Full Gospel of the churches of
God to join with them in the dis-

posal of pornographic music,
CDs, magazinesand other materi-

als.
On Saturday, October 15,

2005, you can attend the special
service at Maxey Park (30th &
Oxford) from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00

,p.m. There will be a dumpster
provided for young people, old
peopleandanyoneelseconcerned
to dump DVDs, movies, books.

wounds (hat bears scars from
the closing of schools in
District 2. I remember in tl,e
80's hen I had heen in
Lubbock briefly and assigned
to Bethe. African Methodist
Episcopal Church that more
than 400 pwple gathered to
protest the closing of Dunbar
High School. I remember the
chilling effectsof the children
of Japhetand the Gestapo style
leaderthlp of tilt Lubbock
Independent School District
School Board toward the black
Americans on the Bait Side of
the city. My people: blaek
Americans in Lubbock were
treated in a lets than skillful
way beneath thetreatment of
animals. Yes, this was the past
behavioro&Ljbbock, a conser-

vative and compassionate city
of West Texas.

Ani if this was not enough,
I watched other schools closed
and the cries and tears for the
schools to remain open were
null and void by the "powers
that be." The chosen children
of Japhet ki ked poor whites
and Hispanics to the sidelines
as if they were children of fools

"devil music and books
sic" so that people may place

45:0Av. P. Lubbock. TX 79412

who could not fend for them-

selves.
As such, the "(lent majority

of blacks in Lubbock and spe-

cially District 2 have no faith in

the politics of ,1he Lubbock
independent School District.
The cause of action for a por-

tion of East Lubbock'by
Hispanic a yearor so ago to be
removed fron? the city of
Lubbock might have semed
like a foolish act to some. Tit

point made however, wasthere
is a deep distrust in the system
as it pertain to minorities and
poorwhites.

The minorities and poor
whites of Lubbock should
always be on alert to hire out-si-de

attorneys to protect their
interests. There is such as thing
as "a good old boy system."
Remember, the law is complex
and judges hecr attorneyswho
are trained in the law. The
thought of whr LISD wanted
to do is a sign that something
bigger if in the makin that a
law firm will haveto handle to
protecttaxpayers i.iterest.

Have you heard thesermon:
"Watch Those Dogs?"

dump site for "so-calle- d" obscenematerials
pomo them in the "garbage bin for the

Lord".

Pbooe747 3465 - PtMarWWtMiRmtNa,m

AlexanderChapel
ChurchofGod in Christ
COME WORSHIPWITH US!

Annual HomecomingCelebration
Friday, October14 tit 7:3CpmandSunday,October16 at 3:00pm

Ufflpmlnfl itlwynpcll We it wlttofHng the 50thiwiway oow ftmtctv Wt,jiy wMfte
WKh mmberto Und nd btmgu frtend. We e afeoattjng form nwmlMnof AlendrCttypl
ocoim out ndJoin ui for tM)orou -- cUon Wlawtt enjoyedMxmdtMweetandbUfefafr from

Almighty God From i bumbUbe$trt.o, we coin to thrt point We rv inviting at to comeout and
help u celebrateFrom The Alexandet Chape! FamdyandPaitoi William H Wt--or- Hi
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O.J.Simpsonstill punchesracialhot buttons
8lackNews.cot. Cntnmiitft

m Herwmi signing allographsat

a '.mrror movie conventton m Ios
Angeles a "eminly chieless ()..)

Simpson,lamied that he didn"; I now
that Octc Her 3 marked the tenth

HutoMMon

irrrtion of tru

unniversaty of his

acquittal "Hint

defies u "icf Rut

even if Simpson

suftt.ci' momr

tary amnesia,or i.s

in deep clinical

denial about the

date, the mere
verdict still sets

tongues furiously wagging.

If a poll wit taken today, a
majority of witter would still rage

that Simpson it a aawttarar who
skipped awaysoot free, and that the

trial andMa acquittal wana fcrceand
a Mfttanl tawofty of joMtoe. In tlx
MM paU,ainajorily ofbkckswould
ra llfct Simpsonwas victimized by

a white racist criminal justicesystem
andtht verdict wasajust one.

Their polar opposite reaction is

notpure guesswork. Whenever a big

name black athlete or entertainer

head Chris Dashney, carefully
during Dashney

several coaching

help assist and
by Halcomb

HMI SouthwesternUSA
Director

When I tell most that I

ams for hockey players,
is,

lhey need one!" Well I

&M. Doat ALL needa safe,
resourceto supportus on

our through

mm

Ministry

chapla'n

jnirjtufti

challenge

UAetyles them from con
necting
church and
unlike

citgpuuns
not common

on Usams.
Howe' t, with
your that

; a i

Ministries International been
serving reaching out to the
hockey community for ewer 2T

years.HMI Texas,a regional min-

istry of serves CHL
SputhwerernUSA by reuuiting,
twmimimn miimmmmm VOllilUCef

AM W MM

1,lt03

such vfike TWw, Kobe Bryant, or

MrK cl Jack.,winds on tn

legal hot sent or even aKJtrina

natural disasterhits, polh are mstant-l- y

taken . itkjsutc blacks and
hrtes thmk about their casesor

disaster The results are always the

same A majon'.y of whites say Uiey

race ptovs no part in man-ma- de or
natural disasters, and a majority of
blacks say race has eve thing to do

it The gulf in rlack vkl white

ir"tiuics is nrc Ik table in the , lis

that ia e measured ' icn tewson the

Iraq war. President Bush's domestic

policies, racial progress, where
lies for crime and violence,

fatting schools.

Simpson cbaurtfy didn't invent
or originate the ugh, and frustrating
racial divide Hhaa always lurked just
beneaththesurface.But his casepro-

pelled it to the front of public debate

anger.Hie carefully orclieetrated

shots jubilant Weekshigh fiv-tn-g

bis acquittal andrejoicing titat a
broUter finally beatdie system stood

in stark contrast tothe shots of grim
faced railing that a murderer
got away. This reinforced the

there are two one
black and one white, and each one

E3& O

Cotton Kings coach, watches
asplayersrun through drills training ca.np.
was times last seasonfor his
skills.

asksfor
to to fans

Doug

people

i9 moat common response
"Oood,

we

journey life?

sports,
are

has

HMI, the

agul

to

up

the

with

and public

and
TV of

whites

notion
that Americas,

Live Oak Community Church at
10710 South Frankford. The goal
of the banquet is to raL aware-

nessof this ministry and to raise
the financial resourcesneededto
fuel the ministry. At the banquet,
you will the chanceto hear
about the of Hockey
Ministries International and hear
about tiie impact it is having on
the hockey community. Therewill
also be a silent auction. There is

no cost to attend the banquet,but
everyone will be askedto oroyer-ftill- y

considersupporting thkmrin-islr- y.

PleaseIISVP for your tick- -

els.
For the HMI Banquet to be a

success,we needyour help. There
are many ways you help

The for hockey makethis night a successandhelp
players is that their schedulessad HMI make a difff xnee in the

prohibit
with

most

hockey

help

and

and

wh-j-

wren

have
ministry

could

hockey community.
Here are someways that you

canhelp supportthe
und theplayers andstaffthat need
prayer, supportandministry:

Pray
Attend theBanquet
Host a table for 8 people

- Sponsor(any amount)
Donor
Auction DonorBidder
Ask on behalf of HMI

Please prayerfully consider
your ability to help, and let us

know if there are ways you or
someone you know could be
involved.

J want you on the HMI Texas
team as we seek to "roach and
serve the world of hockey: rwry

Pgr mofi js43MkaJi0i alwaj

ejasjU IriIsjl you etn Miajb me at

continues to seethe system in wildly
divergent ways.

In times of ial strcsr and ten-

sion, their frusirarjoTi! , hostilities, and
fears explode in an orgy of rjciaJ

reenminatnn. b le and finger

pointing That was glaringly evident

in brmer keagan Secretary of
Fxhrcation Bill Bennett's odd ball

crack that aborti black barges is a

way to reduce crime was vile, and

racist. But it came onthe IkIs of the

scenes of hla.k looting in New

Orleans. ,d the debate ovir black

poverty Bennett quip, though,

depkirablc pnekfd the belief, and in

somecases,the fact that blacks com-

mit a amount of

street crime. But despite the hyper

media seriMrtioaalism in the
Simpxxi, Bryant, andJacksoncases,

anddie furor overBjpMtt's remark,

there are legitimate concerns about

race, crime, and violent on both

sidesof dteracial divide.
SimpsonasAmerica'smost cele-brit-ed

accusednlirderer further fed

thepublic's few if crime. While far

toomanywhites

lent crime into ft
fact is that farM

wakte fear ofvio--

ofblack men, Ute

e black titan white

males are arrester andjailed. One

i

The4ubbock Cotton Kings
are rapidly approachingtheir first
game of the 2005-0-6 seasonand
havekicked things off with a train-

ing camp,which started thisweek,
on Monday,October 10.

During this week,headcoach
Chris Dashneywill be evaluating
skills and enduranceto be able to
determine the final rosfrr for the
season

Practicesare open to the pub-

lic for anyone who wants to
attend, and are free of charpe.
Please call the Cotton King's
office for information about loca-

tion on which doors in the
Coliseum will be open.

Tnis w.-sk-
, the Kings aregear-

ing up for their lone home exhibi-

tion gameon Friday, October 1 4th

at 7:05 p.m. against the
Mudbugs.

Tickets for the exhibition
game are on a first-com-e first-ser- ve

basisfor $3 each,and $2 for
studentsthat, sjiow a valid college
ID. ! j

One dollar from dach tickeft

will be donatedthe AmericanRed

rMfamrakDS Paul lororii

outof three young Mack makeare in

prison, on parole or pTohatKjn. The

explosion of Mack violence, the glo-

rification of the "gangsta' image in
fit H and nong and the enshrining of
black male toughnesscontinually

imt a grim rr.v-tur- of Mack on

types young Mack

males as a mortal threat to society,

even ii in reality they are mostly a
threat to themselves.

The fearof black crime no longer

seems racist to many vhitcs (and
non-white- s) but a realist! reaction to

the perceived thrent to their person,
safety md property When Simpson,
a black malt, was not convicted, this

set Sunday
The Texas Tech women' bas-

ketball program will bold Lady
Raider SuperSunday on Sjtt, Oct
16, at 2 pjn. at trAiUntod Spirit
Arena. It will mark the Ant open
basketball practice of the Lady
Raiders'2005-0-6, season.

The doors for the event will
open at 1:30 pjn. Super Sunday
will get under way as the Lady
Raiders practice from 2--4 pjn.

The event will also inchtde a

Cotton Kings gearingup for.hockeyseasonduring week'straining

recognized

-- Hockey Ministries
minister

MM
Hockey

tsiMitiMiuimwMimUSAaiid

H'lslijp

HMJJBanquet

disproportior'Tte

Bossier-Shrevepo-rt

season for

this

players

Cross toaid thevictims andefforts
of Hurricane Katrine.

Seasonticket holders will be
admitted intoine gamefor free, as
part of their seasonticket holder
benefits.

Lubbock will wrap up their
preseason slate on Saturday,
October 1 5th on the roadwith atilt
against the OdessaJackalopesat
the Ector County Coliseum.

The Kings will return to
Lubbock for a morning skate (10-11:-

a.m.) on Sunday, October
16th, before preparingfor another
specialeventon Monday, October
1 7th. The Kings will haven 9 ajn.
practicesession(on Oct. 17th) and
then will head to Lakeridge
Country Club for their annual
Swing With The 'Kings Golf
Tournament. Additiond informa-

tion or teamreservationsfor the 1

PM teeoff canbe obtainedby con-

tacting the Kings' offices.
The team will practice at 10

'Kfflrdn'ctobef 18-1-9 and then
fwWhtuea final '8 a".m. 'practiceon
'October'20th before heading to
Rio GrandeValley to openthe sea--

Josh Antaon Mtt BvM i

I

LI

iiacry Oisuson Yk Ffretfd

mm

OKeyenea vMpicioiis bur enntnats,
esnedaRy Mack uniinals. are not

ally punished for seriouscrimes, and

thatthecriminal justicesystem is still
filled wtf gaping holes that crimi-

nal Wdkz through. Those Marl

that "heered Simpson's acquittal
angrily disagree.

The mountain of three strikes
laws, disparities in the deat penalty,
and the drug Uvs they claim is stark
evidence that ttV justice system is

lacially warped and vir' tuzcs
blacks. Many blacks, though, pri-

vately conceded hatSimpson proba-br- v

committed die murders. Yet, tl.e

still cheered at the outcome r M

Coaches vs. Canur presentation,

and fans will beable to win prizes,

meet the players and the coaches.

An autographsessionwill be hela

at theconclusion of practice. There

will be freeposters, schedule cards

and ltand fans available to those in
attendance.

During Super Sunday,which is

sparsoredby Master Cleaners, fixe

popcornand cokes will be

S0u on October 20th.For the sea-

son opener, tire 'Kings can have
no morethan 18 active players on

the rcster. Of the 18, the 'Kings
must carry u least five devJop-r-r

tntalrookie players (128 ,jro
gamesor less) and may not carry
more than four veteran (2C0 pro
gamesor more). Unlike last rea-

son,in which teemscould carry 1 8

players on the roster, but could
only dress1 7, teamsmay dressall
18 players to play.

. Ail practice sessions during
Training Camp are open to the

public and are subject to change.
The C tton Kings encourage
working media attending practice
sessionsto conduc all interviews
at the conclusionof practice ses-

sions. Photographersmay use the
players' benche-- to shoot from,
unless they are being usedby the
players.The team asksthat mem-

bers of the media refrain from
going on the ice are into the
'Kings lookertraining' room
unleks otherwise specified. Any
additional information in regards
to training camp or individual

Bobby Brown io

TMalnaTsT

iWon GoUsde 4i Nolan Uahan iS

lason Beany Noldn Bnwn 22

because they tough he got away

h morder butbecauseIns victory

struck a bkr against the system.

They wrt more man willing to ctde
, " wagons, spin theoriesofplots and

conspiracies,andto defendawwlry
black man. even 01 wbo spentmost

of his professional career publicly

pvokiing racial issue..
A decadeago, the Strnpon cmm

puiKhed to.) ma. racial hot butffts
for it to ever fade totrlly from pufeHc

ww Ten vears after th" verdict it

still lias.i't
Karl Ofan Hutc'nson is a

columnist for BJocKtismSQIL n
njtnor pohtica' analyst.

The rdy Raiders will vip-of- f

the seasonagninst LSU thr Ste' ;
Farm Women's Tip-O- ff Classic on
Sun., Nov. 13 at 2:30'pjn. at the

United Spirit Arena.
For tickets to Texas Tech

women'sbasketball, pketecontact
(888) GO-BIQ-- or (806) 742--!Ti-

Tickets also can be purchased
through the Texas Tech athletic
website at www.texasteclLcom

tickets can be madeby contacting
Chris Due a 806-549-42-

fhe Cottcn Krgs open their

regular season on October 21st
and 22nd in the Rio Grande
Valley, and will pla their first
home gtaine on October 29th, as
they welcome the Amarillo
Gorillas.

This year, individualdiscount-

ed tickets will be available at all
Town and Country stores in
Lubbock. Fanswill be ableto pur-

chase vouchers at the Town and
Country storesendexchangethem
for tickets at either the Cotton
Kinp office or at the I ubbock
Municipal Coliseum on gamedny.

Discounted ticket packages
andcorporateadvertisingopportu-
nities areavailablefor the 2005-0-6

season.
Additional Kings' info can be

found online via their official site
at www.cottonkings.com, or by
calling the Cotton Kings office at
(06)'?47-PUCK(7825- ).

' Pictured below1are the players
that are attending'training camp.
Come out andgive hockeya try!

CottonKings Training CampRoster October2005

Forwards

Defense

Lady Raider opener

camp

International

Goalies

Rasterby jerseynumlier
(PlfrmlMywtwhMtiMwj

1 Kevin Kurk Goalie

2 Matt Bothwell Forwird

6 Nick Economakos Forwird

10 BotoyBfown Forwird

11 KyteNosan Forward

16 MattMcNeely Dtfenst

18 NolanCaham Forward

19 Mtketdrby Defense

20 JasonBeattv Cefense

22 NoianBrovn Dafanse

23 EmeryOlauson Forward

24 Paul Floronl Forward

25 JanMeiicherdk Forward

26 JoshAndwon Forward

29 Pa(TfnShakotiw(171 D.finae"

37 LifjaUtWt(31) Goalit

33 StaceyBauman(9) Defense

33 Brett Kosdelrry Goae
39 Vic Perelra Forward

41 Aaron acldade Forward

41 Matt McDonald Defense

IW pUvf v iirdbi : Mth ( hns(;.sknr 10

ujutai lw lu tub- -, oi (In' Ltut
K H tatt tikji rut h ummonly luvt to fkm
jrithf rostti. k r rvM hi ifcot m kbimm. m

foivuti mi unr kuoIu wM hr rrfcwd Inn iV tan.

w

mi tans' nrttirvt You
iaptHsej flsV iassn fer tlbf lejs&fisjt

ijen about Hockey Minim ii ii

Q Tus4y, Qetohtr 2$tn, vifjfisn' IBS
AmpH HMI Tmm tianauvt at Thank yon.
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JohnsonControlspresents$100,000to Huston-Tillotoo-fi University

JohnsonControls presenteda $100,000 check to Hjslon-Tillotsr- n University during the
25thAnniversary of Historically black Collegesand University In Washington,D.C. (L to P.)

Kristy Elmore, higher educationsalesdirector, JohnKennedy, presidentJohnsonControls
- Controls Group, Willie Davis, memberof JohnsonControls board of directors and presi-
dent of Ail Pro Broadcasting Group, Ken Durham, national salesmanager,Lisa Menzies,
HBCU businessdevelopmentdirector, and Larry Earvin, Ph.D.,president Huston-Tillotso- n

University. (PRNewsFoto)

MiLWAUKEEi RNcwswire --

johnson Controls, Inc., the
global leader in facil'.ly man-

agementand design, presented
SI 00,000 to Huston-Tillotso- n

University, located in Austin,
Texas. The donation supports
the White House Initiative on
Historic lly Black Collegesand
Universities(HBCU), an execu-

tive order issued to strengthen
the excenencein education in

EnchiladaFiestato benefitGuadalupeNeighbobood
The luadalupe

Neighborhood Center Building
Fund Committee is pleased to
announcethat Friday, October
14, 2005, th y will be having an
ENCH1LDADA FIESTA from
11:00 am - 6:00 pm in the gym
at St. Joseph'schurch at 1 03 N.
Ave. P The plates will consistof

to
Join Maxey Community

Center as it hosts the first annual
Jjt0g Day Howloween, a
Halloween : costume contest for
dogs and. their owners, on
Saturday,October 29, at 2 p.m.
Judges will be on hnnd tu pick
out the best-dress-ed dogs, and
youth will compete in their own
special category. Prizes for the

Show

ThePeddlerShowthatwascan-

celeddueto the influx of Hurricane

Rita evacueesthat to be
housedin the Civic Center has been
rescheduledfor October21-2- 3.

The show will take place at the
SouthPlainsFairground in theTrade

Mart and Coliseum buildings. Hours
for the showare: 3 to 8 p.m. October
2 1 ; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. October22; and
1 1 am. to 4 p.m. October23.

Admissiontc theshow is $5 for
adults, $3 for seniors and children

under 12 are free. Oneadmissionis

goodal weekend

LISD
on O.L. Slafon Jr. High

Wayne Havens, Lubbock
Independent School District (LISD)

Superintendent, and Mark Griffin,

LISD School Board President,

announced the postponement of the

public hearingscheduledfor Tuesday,

October 11 at 6 pjn. oa the reutiliza-tio-n

of O. L. Slatofl Junior High

School. The administration withdrew

thecurrantproposalin order to exhaust

v :ety option that hasbeen identified

through input received over the last

two weeksfrom the Hoardof Trustt js,
the stakeholdersand administrators.

The meeting of the Board of
Trustees scheduled for Thursday,
October 13 will not include O. L.

Slaton on the agendaas an rem for
information, discussion or action.
After evaluating the option, the issues
will be discussedat a futuremeetingof
the BoardofTrustees.

The pressureput on by parents,
students and individual supporters
encouragedtheTrustees,of which five
School Board positions arc up for oa

io May, to rethink thepropos-

al.

According to sources, nrajWwr
hood ichoub will he fiiag putpalM

Hwit (fartmy.flHtWisjSf. miMai
KciedaitBf

masae for Mm: doassi Cuhmmsv

owe m 58 of the USD castict
enruUnwot is uwipriaed of Hispanic

adBlack students.

the areasof science,mathemat-
ics, and technology at histori-

cally black educationa!institu-

tions.
University has been selectedto
lead the initiatives.

The presentationwas made
as part of the 25th Anniversary
of theWhite House Initiative on
Historically Black Collegesand
Universities (HBCU) confei-enc- e,

in Washington. D.C. A

proclamation from President

2 enchiladas, rice, beam,, salad
and a drink. The cost is $5.00
per plate. Therewil! also be
entertainmentat 5:00. All pro-

ceeds from this lunchdinner
will go special fund for a new
building to housethe Guadalupe
Neighborhood Center. If you
would like to donate items or

Parks Day Howloween MaxeyPark

Peddler
Rescheduled

postpones

WrigatXlowa

Houston-Tillotso- n

beat-dress-ed dogs include gift
certificates to 50th Street
Caboose, Lite Bite
Mediterranean Cafe, and. dinner

fr two at Skyviews: of Tfias
Tech.
This event is free to dog owners
andthe public, and it is sponsored
by the City of Lubbock Parksand
Recreation Department.

B You

w
m

George W. Bush uesignates
September 13 - 16, 2005 as
National HBCU Week. About
400 college presidents,chancel-
lors, deansand other adminis-
tratorsattend thefunction annu-

ally to review policies, proce-
dures, best practices and chal-

lenges andopportunitiescolltc-tivel- y

faced by the schools.
This is the third consecutive
year that JohnsonControls i.as
sponsoredthe event.

volunteeryour time, please con-

tact Josie Sulaica at 763-551-9.

Deliveries will be madeto your
business. For information, con-

tact Annette Chavez at 543-333- 9.

These projects are very
important for the future of the
GuadalupeNeighborhood. The

hostDog at

needed

ruling

The event will take place in
Maxey Park on the volleyball
court behind he Maxey
Community Center at 30th Street

Cxfofd Avenue. Dogs must
be on a leash at all times and
have current vaccinations. For
more information or to register,
call Maxey Community Center at
767-379-6.

BBI
mat

CanDo!
SpMuond by the Lincoln PougU Committee
We wiB licve tat, 2nd ft 3rd placewinners!

A KttoiarehipAwd will be eatabiuhedthrough thisevent.

Variety & TalentShow for youngadults,
youth, and children, ages2-- 2 1

October22, 2005 5:30-7:30p- m

Mae SimmonsCommunity Center

tor moreinformationor to sign up,contactany of the flowing;
Joan: 762-806- 3

Emmajtafaon: 762-335- 0

Gloria: 441-367- 9

Hillary Hutchinson: 747-AS-9!

HelpI We needsomeoneto video for us.

ma
TO
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BlackBusinessOwners
art invited to receivea

FREE LISTING
in the

LubbockBlackBusinessDirectory.
A MTVfea tt 100 Mack Man of Wttt Texai, Inc.and

th African-Americ- Chamberof Commarct.

s Th listing Is fre of chargeandcarries no obligation.

s Storesand shops.rtitaurants, mobilebusinesses,consultants
churches,social groups,recreationalfacilities andother

ts SmaH businessesand home-base-d bt sinessesare etcome

No needto own acomputer,d websiteor anemail address

af Trw Mating wtM showorviy the information theowner fieeis is

a fadt listedbustnetswitt receivea roinpiinentary mmbershipin
theAfrican AmarkanChamberof ComnvarotUabbocfc.

Dr. Larry Earvin. president
of Huston-Tillotso- n. accepted
the check on behalf of the uni-

versity. The funds will he dis-

tributed in $20,000 annual
installments over a five-ye- ar

period
"We will join v ith K...nson

( ortrol and other companies
to ensure all HBCU benefit
fron- - a feeder pool of high-tec-h

talent." said firvin "It is com-mitmr"- ls

like these that sup-r--

rts our mission to provide
quality education to our stu-

dents and lool futuristualK 'o
providing society witli 'ncrsc
qua:fiedgraduate '

.'ohnsrn Contr Is tnarcl of

directr--s memberWillie Da' is,

ad Iresfled college presidents
and businessleaders during the
dinrer. Davis graduatedfrom

rambling State University, an
HBCU school. He provided a
personaltestimonial about how
his Alma Mater, like all of the
HBCU sectorof schools,offers
studentsnot only an educatiqn,
but also a nurturing environ-

mentconduciveto learning.
"When I went to school

was the first to attend college
and it was my firift time away
from home so I neededparent-

ing and comfort," said Davp.
"Grambling wrapped their

arms around me and provided
the assuranceI neededtei suc-

ceed in scnool and in business."
Davis is the prcsqfent of

Al!-Pr- o Broadcasting --Ofoup,
"which owns radio station in

centerwas used for various after
school programs for the children
and teens in the neighborhood
and surroundingareas. It also
held summercamp to help keep
the children busy during sum-uertim- e.

Your support will help
to rebuilt a new center for tl.

Guadalupe Neighborhood.

Do you med
your SED?

3

65D Preparation
Classesat

Goodwill Industries
of Lubbock, Inc.

715 28th St

Classesoffered
Tuesday& Thursdays
5:30pirt - 8:30pm

For more Information,
call 744-841-9.

Milwtvkta, Wias..

ho k a iwi f ftm mm
pTttfttsioMi football tftfjfte,
Kaviuf fettred from f)w Gan
Bay Packersfootball ttm.

Johnson Contfoh, Inc. Is a
global market leaderin automo-

tive systemsand facility iw"
agrrTTCTTt and control. In the
automotivemarket, it is a major
supplier of integrated seating
and interior systems,and batter--

: 2005 Texas State
Genaloginl Society Conference
will be held Octr'ier 21 22 in

Lubbock, Terxs at tbe Holiday Inn

Park Plaza, 3"01 S. Loop 289,
Lubbo TX 79423. Eighteen
mini-sessio- ns will be held over die
two day conferenceandJute 'iO

attendmay enroll for Friday only,

Saturdayonly, or both days.

Topics will includematerial for

thoseinterested in beginning,inter-

mediate,or advancedfamily histo

Prayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

1 1:00am

Bible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

iLij. aLk araMlaaaaaeAat" aBSji MUlbaM
aajav jmhipkt pfwaaaji
MHMti itateflM and ii iihiai
irtalua'rRf aemfort, mtgy MM

seearttyimsflagameiM. Jobhm
Comtote (NYSE: JCI), fodalad
In 1RS5, has headaattetsIn

Milwaukee, Wisconsin Its
sales for2004 totaled$25.4bil-

lion. For mo--e information on
Johnson Controls, Inc , visit
their website it: WWW.ltal.Ml:

GenealogicalSocietyConference

SPlaL!

m

ry: Searchir ' 'ietnam Records.
Tracing Texas Rangers, DatingOld
Photographs, Printinga 1 amily
History, Civil War Medline,
Digital Restoration ol Pictures,
Pliden in World War il, Scanners
and Prnilers, and DNA in

Genealogy.

For mora information ooatact
die TSOSwcbailtor District XVII
RqKesentattveJudyUtesack,271

59tlu Lubbock, TX 79413, 0Oe
792-66- 06

SPECLL!
in lessthan6 hours!

AFRICAN HAIR BRAIDING

"Woman Man Mdrn
MiaM Com PaU Waava

TvtfcH And MtuJfl Moral

ky at (8O6) 741-046- 3 or
550 for an

'ATFIH
CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

BethelAfrican Mejh
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEASTDRIVE 806.744.7552
FAX No. 806.741.0208

Intercessory

Morning Worship

Wednesday

appointment.

QDIST

laHBaaaaaaaaBBaSBBaaalLaal

PASTOR DOIE L. EVERUNC, JR.

"God our Father,Christour redeemer,
Man ourBrother"

rn

IBHH1I
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1 Editorials Comments inions gf

WFLCOMF DELEGATES
TO '2TH SESSION OF
1AFYSIT CONVENTION!
HDl M THAT wants to take this
time and y, "WELCOME" to

nri dm 1.2W DELEGATES
that are arriving for the 112TH
GENERAL SESSION f the
MISSIONARY BAP ITST
GENERAL CONVENTION
OF TEXAS. This large hod,
will convene at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center from
October 17th thro 20th. DR. a
V. CLARK earns at president.
The GREATER ST LUKE
MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH it the local licet, and
REV. J. II. FORD it local host
pastor. The public it invited to
attend the upcoming MUSICAL
EXTRAVAGANZA OF WEST
TEXAS, whir.h will Involve
voices from Lubbock, Midland,
Amsrillo and Odessa. It will be
held at theLubbock Civic Center
Theatre, Monday evening,
October 17th, at 7;00 p.m. THIS
N THAT wants to take this time
and WELCOME ALL OFFI-
CERS AND DELEGATES!
May your presence in the HUB
CITY be most productive andwe
hope you are blessed on your
journey back to yoi home base.
Please let everyone know you
had a most inspiring visit to
Lubbock, Texas!!

GOOD DECISION BY
LISDIl THIS 1ST THAT wants to
say, "CONGRATS" to the
Lubbock School Board for listen-

ing to the citizens. Parentsand
oommunity membersvoiced their
disapproval of the proposedclos-

ing of O. L. SJUATON JUNIOR
HK3H SCHOOL, one of our
pldest fdhOnlfe, Regardless of
HrjW you feel about,the decision

not to aloro Cie school, it did
show that the majority of the

by Renetta
The world now knows that

thetwo 'baddest'sistersto hit the
United Sta'eswere the hurricanes
Katrina and Rita. There is no
doubt anywhere that they have

dealt one of
the most

astatine
blows to this
country since
the Civil War.

Ironically,
the damage
has been
done in the
South. It is

Howard
the South and

especially the city of New
Orleans which has suffered the
most from both atoms.
The damagefrom the storms has
lejMiiny peoplehomeless, but
:litMi opened up the hearts f
Ajnarteatftdo whateverthey can
to. heJp tijose suJTering to find
acme refuge and solace while
trying to put the pieces back
together.
It if set easy to pt the pieces
backtogether when evecyearthly
tking you ownedor lute posses-

sion of is gone. Some officials
who art in chargeof seeing to it
that the residentsdo not return to--

T
LetterPolicy

741-GO-

school hoard members were sen-

sitive to vhat was going on.
Br auseof the closing of several
schools in East Lubbock, this
effort on the part of the school
board no doubt served as a cata-

lyst for paents and students 'o
get involved YOUNG PEO-

PLE who participated in this
effort, will never forget the expe-

rience gained, and it wil , no
doubt, stay with thrm the rest of
their lives. Who knows"' More
young people could becomemore
involved in the political process.
A mayor, city eowicilperson,
school board member, state rep-

resentative, state senator, gover-

noror perhapsapresidential can-

didal! one day. When we see
thosestudentsgrow, we may tee,
juit becauseof the O.L. SLA-TO- N

JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL closure attempt, a

leader eome from that effbrt. A
wise and active parent "batter stay
involved, or something drastic
could happen. No matter how
you seeit, the right decision was
madeat this time.

PENNY HASTING THE
BARBER SAYSj "YOUNG
PEOPLE need to observe what
is happening in tliei. community,
0 when their time comes, they

will be in better position to GET
INVOLVED and not just rely on
EMOTIONS!"

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MR.
THOMPSON! THIS N THAT
wants to take' this time and say,

"HAPPY 100TH BIRTHDAY"
to one of our long time residents,
MR. JAMES THOMPSON,
who moved to Lubbock in the
early 1940's from Littlefield. He
was born OCTOBER 13, 1905!
THIS N THAT is praying GOD
will continue to blessyou. Many
of us remember your singing
while you were a choir member

Howard
certain areas, must understand

any loss, material or other-

wise, calls for a period of grief
and mourning. Theyneedclosure
to accept the fact thit they have
lost everything. That is why hey
go back. It is similar to a funeral
of a loved one. That last act
brings someclosure to a difficult
and unpleasant situation. They
needto let the residentshave that
last look. No matter how little or
how much an individual pos-

sessed, they still want to know
and see what the final outcome
was. They want to know if they
can salvage something! Maybe
then, they will be able to move
forward. It is not easy,but when
you hit the bottom, the only way
to go is UEi
American'sheart is open to help
the evacueesto move up and on
and at the same time, there are
those who capitalize on the mis-

fortunes of others. Every store,
club, church, and legitimate
organization on just about every
comer, is taking up a donation for
hurricane victims. Very few are
saving where the funds will be
deposited or how the will be
distributed. TJuufted Cross is

making a showing V Jpelp vie--

The editors andpublishr-- s of SouthwestDigest welcome
your letters and encourageyou to write to u SHarew ith us

your concerns,praise,gripes and celebrations. It's what we

want to vepour Black community in Lubbock informed and

in touch with one another. Your letter doesn'thave to address
somethingmat's been in our paper just what's beenon your
mind. Had an interestingdiscussionlately' Share it with us!

When you write" us, pleaseprovide your nameand city so

mat we may knowwhere you are from andso that our readers
may suehow far our publicationreaches.

You canbn.gyour letterto our office i . send i" through the

mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letterto the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at: iwdigest(isbvgkbal.aetor fax

your "etter to (KU

that

of the Mount Gilead Bapti t

Church.
HAVE YOU V1SIIF.D A

PUBLIC SCHOOL THIS
YEAR? THIS N THAT is "I
asking as many of you who can,
andare concernedrbout our Jii'
dren. to take a little time and visit
one of our pthlic schools. Our
young people need to see our
1 ices on their campuses. Just by

being there, il coulo mean great
deal to theseyoung people. Will

you take tjme to visit a public
school campus?When you do so,

stop by the office and advise
them thatyou are on the campus.
If time permits, why not go and
have lunch with our children.
They will get to hear you tell the
story of how much you are con-

cerned about their welfare, and
will share it with others. Will we
seeyou on acampussoon?Hope
so!

'
KEEP SUPPORTING

NORTH & EAST LUBBOCK
PROGRAM!JM1IS N THAT is

still asking that all who will to
keep SUPPORTING the efforts
of the NORffH & EAST LUB-

BOCK DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION, as it contin-

ues to move in a very positive
direction in our community.
Also, .continue to let the
Executive Director, JOHN
HALL, know ypu. are behind
what he working-'s- hard for. In
other words, when you let some-oft- e

know you appreciatehim or
heifthey will work harder for the
effort. Justthink about theNEW
HOMES in the EstacadoHigh
School area, and the proposed
SHOPPING CENTERnear the
Alderson Junior High School
area. With these two projects,
things will continue to move in
the right direction. Your support
is still needed.

tirus and so s Wal-Mar- t. You can
hearabout what FEMA (Federal
Emergency Management will or
can do for six months and the
victim-- are certainly happy about
whatever help theycan get, while
many insurance companies are
looking fc loopholes to keep
from paying the insured victims.

Clinton and Bush,
Sr. have raised over
$100,000,000 to help the victims
who need help the most. That
will be a great undertaking. The
internet is going to be very busy
while they attempt to determine
who needs help the most. It
would be 6reat if all of the heJp
collectors had qm entity to col-

lect all of the money and uny

other articles donated; determine
the degreeof eligibility of all the
applicant victims and distribute
help accordingly. It is time for us
as a people to get 'in cinque'and
unite our charitable efforts in
times of great need.

--
If jflflhstSt iaf?t

Think ABout Itl
Wherearewe going,

and vhat Shouldwe do?
Hats off to O. L. S'atonJunior

Hign School parents, conr rned.
PTA, and students for making
their mmccs heard, fhey made
their th o-- n known hich
proves organizations and plan-

ning works. This proves an orga-

nization and positive planning
wilt work. This proves disenfran-

chised and so-call-ed minorities,
we have more than emotions.
Emotions, along, doesnot work.

It would be a great thing if
parents and others follow
Coronado High School lead or
dealing with drug epidemic. This
could makea sweepacrosstown.
The total is needed,becausethe
problem is not only city wide, but
world and nation wide. This kind
of positive action can make a

From an educator
My party, the Republican

Party, although holding the
Governor's Mansion and a major-

ity in the TexasHouseandSenate,
has failed to develop a workable
system to finance Texas public
schools in one regular and two
specialsessions thisyc.ift

Not only havethe electedoffi-

cials of my party mtJethe profes-

sion of public education their
whipping boy, but fewer of die
state'sbest andbrightest students
will choose educationastheir pro-

fession.
My party has become the

enemy of public education in
Texas. The Republican Party ias
consistently wrapped itself in the
banner of local control but has
turnedon itselt in legislatingareas
of local decisions.

If the Legislature can propose
and pass lawstrjtae$al to pub
.hplucatiori(,wjyipu .QUtcriefe

from the public, thenwe as educa-

tors must shoulder most of, if not
all, the blame.If eradicating cup-

cakepartiesfrom elementarycam-

pusescreatesmore public outcry
than reducing teachers' pensions,
then we in the profession must
better inform the public of our
mission.

The first word in public educa-

tion is public. Without the support
of the public, there is little we can
do to fend off the blitzkrieg of
assaultsevery two years from the
Legislature in the always fashion-

able name of "education reform."
Public schools take all stu-

dentswho enterour doors regard-

lessof their abilities.We offer pro-

gramsto accelerate instructionfor
students who have special learn-

ing needs andoffer courses for
college credit. We teach foreign

CIRCULATION AIXHT BY

toittr$tts
If

change.

Aer all t generosity and
love their neighbor, we aii our
brother's keeper, ."hen the young
punk policemar who started a
worldwide bad image of us in

Nc Orleans; he blames it on
stress. It could be thecase, but
then; is no ev"use whatsoever for
what he did to happen It just did-

n't make any sense.
Now the big picture fc Tom

"The Hammer" DeLay .with his
two indictments. He and former
CongressmanNewt Gingrich help
setup to rid of Dan Rostenkowski
Illinois Congressmanand Jim
Wright of Texas, a, former
Congressman.This sUows when
one party staysaroundtoo long, it

becomesa force. They, Gingrich

languageto English speakersand
the Englisn language to foreign-

ers. We drive, feed,
remediate and accelerateany and
all students. There is accountabil-

ity, technology, ESL, LEPs,
ARDs, IEPs, AEPs, ISS, SROs,
drugs, drug dogs, drug testing,
guns,gangs,steroidsand,unfortu
nately, consternation from the
lawmakers and rule-make- rs who
should be supportive of what we
do but insteadtell us we're not
good enoughasthey pushthrough
more and more unfunded man-

dates.
The governoi enjoys the jin-

gle, "We don't need more money
for education,we needmore edu-

cation for our money." If that's the
case, then let teachers teach, let
principals overseetheir campuses
and stop asking public educators
to correctall of society's ills. If the
Legislature worked as hard
Upholding its promise of increas-
ing teachers'salariesto the nation-

al averageasit hascutting proper-

ty taxes,thenwe would havemore
college-boun-d students choosing
education as their profession and
lessof aneed foremergencycerti-

fied teachers.
We must elect officials who

value public educationand recog-

nize that public education is the
cornerstone of our American
democraticway of life. We do not

National Advertising Representatives
am - amalgamatedfUDiisners,

v a u w

.com

and Delav, began to feel ''ey
were above the Urvs they put in
force. "The Hammer" recei ed
two indictments, but should got-

ten three for the illegal and
immoral ledistricting sham. This
took place when he took over the
Governor's office where he pre-

paredtheredisdlcttns!gart.
The last indictment was on a

money scheme which he and his
wife and an associate from
Missouri obtained funds, accord-

ing to the AssociatePress. Even
our Congressman, Randy
Neugebauerreceived $15,000,
which he refusedto return.

Thought Of The Week:
"Starting in time beats fast run-

ning in the end."

need public education execution-

ers as our legislative leaders. Ve

need legislative leadi s who will
execu.elegislation that is positive
for all TexTis and positive for
public education.We didn't create
the $1.50 cap on school funding,
but we're told to run the schools
regardlessof increasedcosts. We

didn't create the deficit in die
Teacher Retirement System by
reducingthe state'scontribution in
1995, but now we're mandatedto
put moreofour salary into thesys-

tem andaccepta cut in benefits.
It is shocking that the

Legislature would cut teachers'
pensions and then propose to
increase their own pension by
raising the pay forjudgesand hid-

ing their individual from the
public through a voice vote. If
raising the salariesof judges is the
right thing to do, then make the
vote a part of the public record.

We, thepublic andpublic edu-

cators, must changeour message
and the leadership in the
Legislature. The current
Legislature has done the talk.
After the electionsin this and sub-

sequentNovembers, if we do our
job, the enemiesof public educa-

tion and their supporters in the
Legislature will take a walk.

Rickey Williams L superin-
tendent of the Devine School
District.
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The SouthwestDlgaat la an independentnewspaperserving
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It believesto be right jvithout oppoaing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, pcl.Tcal, and
economical advancementof A'rlcan-Amarica- n people.

You may be critical of some things that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewin react to thatwhich is precise,and we will publish
thesearticlesaapraoiaeJyand factually ae la humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things f- -r the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We wHl be
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and true, we think, la ft.r.

So, this ia our resolution to you. Twel free at any time to
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othermanorthat ia of concernto you."
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for CommunicationC jnttr
-- - BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

If you
i .e courts js and professional
Are detail o. iented
Can Type wpm

We offer a pftilu iktfiel worit environment,training,cotrpefVi pay ratesana! an
mrnttve plan aswen asi complete oenem packaoewr nm-tm- w erpwyeei g

Appry In personat 16th & AveJ,Lubbock. TX

for tvore Information www 5tenocafl.com ft

LW Miller mite4 bwiier optfn
CA & cattlebuckto theMid
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Granite ConstructionCompany,Inc. is now accepting
applicationsfor experiencedScraper, Dozer, Excavator
andRoller Operators.

Pleaseapply at
8802Ash Ave., Lubbock,TX, 79407

GraniteConstruction Co. is an Equal OpportunityEmployer

ProviderAttendants- Part-tim-e

Cuing personsneeded toprovide housekeeping personal care
services in thehomes ofelderly and adultschildrenwith disabilities
in Lubbock, Bailey, Cochran, Crosby, Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley,
Lamb, Lynn, Terry, Briscoe, Castro, Hall, Parmer and Swisher
Counties. For an application, call CommunityAction HomeHealth
ProviderServices at 763-894- 4. See all job listings for SPCAA and
application instructions atwvvv.spcaa.org. SPCAA an Equal
Opportunity Employerand reserves the right to not offer position.

SouthPlains Community Action Association
PO BOX 610
Levelland, TX 79336

go! thegamestore!
(part ofSpecialtyRstall Ventures)

hasan immediateopportunityfor a seasonalretail

managerfor our unique store In SouthPlains Mall,

Lubbock, Texas.This is a greatincomeopportunity,
including salaryp'uscommissions& Incentives.

Email your resume opportunitits9caItndarclub.com
or fax to 877-765-16- 06 'mmedlately.

HeatingAirConditioning

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

State license:TACl BO0 1472

Restaurants

fOajriaaPlteka

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8
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Have Tractor, Mil Travel
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do gardening landscaping
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Call B. J. MorrisonvIII
Mobile

s

Automotive Service

Will

Glynn
Morgan

Or Mitch

Mran

Furniture

MnajBjlBaH

License

fir low reliableprices.

Billy
806762-288-6 806789-089-5

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Your Unimyil, MIohaJIn & BFGoodrich Dealer.

Bmak & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L

and
and

nanus

Lubbock, Texas

B0DV SHOP J.TU
E. Broadway Lubbock,

& Hail Repair

ai

D

f

(806) 762-830- 7

2101 Texas

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Dinfca room setforM
Btautifu jcf)hin;99m sttWith blapkjittrtd chairs

and tal(t which hasan unusua1fe?tij)dthick
txvtitd glass, Alsp(frsalt. two ajutaut,hang)n9
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FooUGss Store

3121-34t- h Strtt3aibiiook.
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FOOtGAS4

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD
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L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Appliances

oan

Medical

45

Health

For
information, contact

- Place, 9

Insurance

Tx
Job
Equal Ofponaolt)' flnipJoyw

Mobile Car Wash

Ph. 762-072- 7

LLAT10N RUN. RESfSIfrn OTMNlttmAl

&

mmn
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Wherry Appliance Service

Reliable wastersand diersyon

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

150 811(MJP HenrY Dewberry. Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6 Home: 797-254-3

Day Guarantee

Covenant
System

employment

Humjui Rcsourc
4014 22nd Suite

Lubbock,

Line 725-828- 3

MS.

Your

Digital Pager:

Local Authors

Shine-O-Mati-c

Mobile Wash
Wash,Vacuum Dress

LaaflHWiwIaYVttaaaVfl

ALBERTA LOGGINS

DependableRepresentative

Address.

tmm

wmxm
lubbock-texa-s

afford!

lYaaft...

CaM SbaunSmartat 773-14-4

or JuanLuna at 773-14-50

806-763-31- 45

806-744-78- 05

Subscribetodayto the Southwe--t Digestand nevermiss
a single issue. Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friendswho live outof town!

City

State.

q

ioj--027- 0

766-523-0

mm

1 302AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401
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Monstermold threatenshealthIn thesouth

Jennifer Shimek wearsa protective suit and respiratormask
white cleaning up asmold growson the ceiling of her home of
18 years in Orleans Parish in New Orleans, Louisiana, October
1, 2005. The home was damaged by flooding caused by
Hurricane Katrina when the17thcanalflood wall wasbreached.

Wearing goggles,gloves,galoshes
and a mask, toronica Randa&j lasted

only 10 minutes insideherhomein St.

Bernard Parish. 'Ax eyesburned,her

mouth filled with a salty taste ml she

M nauseous.Her daugh-

ter, Alicia, also coveredin gear,came
out coughing.

'That mold," she said. "It smells
like death."

Mold now forms an interior ver-

sion of kudzu in the so y South,pos-

ing health dangers that will make

manyhomestear-dow- ns andwill force

schoolsand hospitals to do expensive

repairs.

It's apcobtemQuit any homeown-

er who hasever had a flooded base-

ment or a leaky roofhasfacedBut the

magnitude of this problem leaves

many storm victims prey to unscrupu-

lous or incompetent remediators.
Home test 'rits for mold, for example,
areworthless,expertssay.

Don't expect help from insurance
companies,either. Most policies were
revised in the lastdecadeto exclude

mold damagebecauseof "sick build-

ing" lawsuits alleging illnesses.
Although mold's dangerto thosewith

asthmaor allergiesis real, there's little

or no sciencebehind otherclaims,and

a lot of hypr
"Ve went through a period when

peoplewere really irrational aboutthe
threatposedby the meresight of mold
in their homes," said NicholasMoney,
a mold expert from Miami University
in Oxford, Ohio,andauthorof"Carpet
Monsters and "Jller Spores," a book
about mold.

"If you give me 10 minutes in any-

body's horns, I'll find mold growth
somewhere,"he said.

Mold is everywhere.Most peoplehave

no problem lr"ing with this ubiquitous
fungus. It reproduces by making

spores, which travel unseen through
the air andgrow on any moist surface,
usually destroying it as the creeping
crud grows.

Mold can'tbe eliminated butcan
be controlled by limiting moisture,
which is exactlywhat couldn't be done

iaairi

(to Harricaae Katies.
wner ctomu rm j"" wMeeiBM
wd aBrrwed meld to penetrateso Vep

that experts far tie? even ttadi of
my homesare saturatedand isVai
vj$eabte.

In fact, New Orleans is what
mold's heaMi risks were lirst recog--

ma .1

A 1 4nsianaState ..iverstty allergist,
tht late Dr Wii Salvajjg.(.. described
at r Hical , icettngs in the 1970s Wind

Ik callo. "New Orleans asthma," an

ilhcw that filled hospital emergency
rooms each fall with people who

couldn't breathe.He Imked it to high

lcrk d mold sporesthai appearedin

the humid, late suniniu months.
"1 hese are potent allergens," but

only for peoplewho have mold aller-

gies, said Dr. JordanFink, a Medical

College of Wisconsin professor and

past president of the American

Academy of Allergy, Asthma and

Immunology.
Molds produce irritants that can

provoke coughing, and some mak&

sporesthat contain toxins, which JtlN

ther irritateairways.
"The realpariah is this thing

stachybotrys cnartaium. ints organ-

ism producesa greater varietyofctox-iii- s

and in greaterconcentrations!than

any other mold that's beenstudied,"

Money said.
Doctors at Cleveland's flinbow

Babies & Children's Hospital tamed
it for a cluster of casesof pulmonary

hemorrhage,or bleedinginto the lungs,

that killed several ojuldren in the
1990s, but UK link wasjjeyer proved.

Tue federal Centers tor Disease

ConnJandPreventionsaysthereis no

firm evidencelinking mold to the lung

problem,memory loss or otheralleged

woes beyond asthma and allergy.
However,the sheeramountof it in the

Southcould triggerproblemsfor some

people who haven't had them before,

medicalexpertssaid.

"The child who didn't havea sig-

nificant problem before may t, in a
much different scenarionow," saidDr.

Michael Wesserman,a pediatrician at
Ochsner.Clinic in the lew Orleans

suburb of Miitairie whose office and
home were flooded and are no'v coh-

eredin mold. He plansto teardown his

house.
Evendead moldcanprovokeasth-

ma in susceptiblepeople,meaningthat

places open to the public restau-

rants,schools, businesses- mustelimi-

nate it.

This is most true for hospitals,
where mold sporescan causedeadly

Picturedfrom left to right; Albert TeifeUtn, M, D. Ph.D.,Haro!d K. Smith, M. D. , Richard E. Geoie, M. D. FACS.,

Nevan G. Baldwin, M.D, fA.C.S.',Mark 0. D'Allw, M. 0. F.A.S.,Matt J. WHIls, M. D.

Our patientstell useveryday: thaseneurosurgaensaresomeof the
ibiolute bestIn theworld. Combinethat level of skill with themolt

advancedtechnology end themostspecializedtreatmentandyou tet
CovenantNeuroscienceInstitute. Wondering where thebeet

neurosurgicalcareis? Justaskour patients.
For mereInformation, pleasecall Neurosurgical Associatesat

100 6S740O0 or 806772222.
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HoajSMTt m nen tofnueMB It.

To-1- Univerrity Hoapftai tti
Clink's cleanup is arvrad to take
montfts.

"The first flc r's got pretty much
mold. It's going fe be pretty rm.:h a

totsJ loss," saidRo , Chatagnier,pro-

ject coooitnKoT (or CAB Sovices, a
Texa companyhired by me hospital'

owner,HCA.
"Ft might edifficult or impo ibfc

to reopensome of thesemedical cen-

ters," said Joe C'appiello, an c'r.Jal
with the Joint Commission on
Afi.pfli'jtion of Healthcare

O.ganizations.

It's not hist the physical destruction
that you tee," bat ventilation lystetas
and ductwork full of mold, ready "to

ted the net of the hoapttal with

spores" if the heator air conditioning

wereturnedon, he said.
As for houses, "anything that's

been submerged probablywill be a
tear-down-," said Jeffrey May, a
Boston-are- a buildii.g inspector
chemist and book author who has

W go vAmtrt lift takM you

aril
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peraMdiyVMa, 4Hcs i

up to as Mine. Mattressesthat Adrit
get wet probably have mold if thev
were in a roorr-- mat did.

Anything with a cushionyou can

vget about," May said.
The generaladvice is die same as

when food is suspected of being

spoiled: vhen in doubt, throw it out.

When is p: ofeesional helpneeded?

'It's simply a matterof extent. If
you've got mall areasof mold, just a
few squarefeet, it's somethingahome-

owner can clean v. Ah 10 percent
bleach," said Ami Dixit, a fungus

expertat SaintLouis University.
She studied mold after the

Mississippi River floods in 1993 and

iyr4, ana kmm cteamng measures
often were hwflfective, mainly because

people started rebuilding too soon,

befcre theaurroimikig am was com-

pletely dry.

In tlie New Orleans suburb of
"UkeVievv, Toby Roeeterfbuftd awater

GAS PRICES NOT
WHAT THEY

USED TO BE?
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Otherswonl ty.
Dtomw Thiel. who hvesnext JOOt

to the Randazzc ramiry, vir onrj' 7

when HurricMK Dotty raced fhroagh

her neighborhood 40 yean ago.

Returningon Mono,, after Hurrkaac
Katrina, somediing was rftanfly
fkiutiar.

"The mold and the waw," she

said.It's fte exactaaneanefl."

Mon wwana Mr aaanf roon

foOte.
to wuv into theoandlaad sold

for a Imng. yhrktd ker huabondsal-

vaged hit goif dnbt but left the nt.
Thajr mam Ataoha.

1 would never want to live here

again," said her husband,Don TIM
"It's not gokig to be safe."
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